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Water Study
Finds Lakes on
the borderline

,{ scientific wdsr study has fo.md clear
cvidence ow lakes in tbe Pcrkins Sur tæ Iac
domain se slowly loading rry with nuriens.
The sme problem is common to all
populated and dcvetoped lakes in Canada-

Unloss dl ottrgc orDcrs pnll togctùer
end rddrcs rouc of tLe rourcs, thc kind
of a$ae Hoonr thlt pronpûed so ouch
dircuaion atthe ArBûd Gcnqel Mcctiog
lest sumocr will only bccornc more
common.

Wiû a comerted çtrort by dl r€sideuts, aûd
wiû ûre assidaoce æd sryport of local
govcmmt ald oôer associdionÂ we have
the oputmityto slowùe lake ageing
pocess. Ndural lakc eging goes frstcr when
hwuospolluæ by allowingtoo mmy
oûrient chcNnicals, such as soapq as well as
seepage frm old septic fields, into the
\[ral€r.

At lastyear's general ncetin& meinbers
passed amotion to hire a

consuttailt to survey ùe nmer quality of lac
Bdaille, I^ac Rùéaune, and Irc Bames and
advise us on waÊr quality issres. Deny
Boudries of Eco-Guide Environneineirt,
Broumsbqg Que., was hired to undertake
tris study.

The total cost for al-ing samples, laboratory
work and a thorough rcport was $4140.90,
including federal md provincial goods and
service tæres.
Mr. Boudrias gathercd the sutples in
August, 2ffi2, and April, 2W3, after Èll and
winter cooling had mixed the lake waf€rs d
all lwels.

A summe4r of tùe study's fiadings is
inctuded rs en inscrt wi& 6is newslcttcr.

From Gail Bradshaw

Our quality of life at the lake...
Worting to maintain it for you!

On beàalf oftte Execrrtivc Commiuee of
Associæion Perkins.sr-le.lac @SLL), I
world like to pay trihfie to our neighbour,
frie,nd æd colleagu€, Simon Vciltccr, who
passed away m June 29, 2fi)3. Simon uas a
dedicated membcr of tfte Exccutive
Commitlce for mæy years, represe,nting tâc
Rhéaum€ wift devotion md good humour.
He will be greatly mics€d.
I also wi$ to rhank all PSLL mc,mbers and
rnemhers sf 1fr's e,rccutive for tlreir hard
work and dedicdion, especially Devid
Kerluke who devotcd so much time and
€n€rry to orgaoizing the wÉer *rdy. The
Executive C.ommiÉec commissioned tie
sûrdy by Eco4uide of L^ac Rhéaunre, Lac
Bæaille mdlac Barnes aod also
paÉicipdd in the Associdion oflake
Agsocidions of Val-des.Montq which
zuccessfully lobbied the Mrmicipality to
provide resources for septic tank
inspections and a public awaneness
campaign. Please soe inside for more details.

This yeafs Annual General
Meeting will be held 9:45 a.m. on
July 2O at lac Bataille Beach. Free

BBQ
lRain date, tuly 2Z,.

Executive
Members Quit

Three members of tte errccutive resigned
over the decision ûo swdrd te warcr-quality
sûrdy to F,co-Guide.

Gil Boyce of lac Rhéaune, Jene Askin of
Lac Chevrsuil and lrne Bigres of Lac
Bahille supported a proposal to awrd ûte
srrfy to tùe Ceirtse for Sustainable
Watersheds (CSW! b6sed io Pqtlsnd, Ont-
and objected to I cfipçùtive votc not to
recognizæ m erlier .rmil vote froE Jim
Deb of lac rugarrme who als srpportcd
the CSW bid" David Kerlukc recornmeqded
EceGuide because of its srped€ncÆ md
location in Quebec.

The remaining mernbers of the cxecutive
made a ruling to fill lrma's Lac Bûille
position with Sen X'ory a runncr up io the
2fi)2 elcctions for tùe post

The execrrtive also mnrle a decision that &e
associdion constiurtion preve, ted Sergc
Trembhy from aking a position on the
executive aftcr he md Irma Bigrrs werc
clest€d in 2002. He is not the rcgistered
owrer of his frmily's lake p'ropcrty. Hélènc
Lemieur" nfro had placed first aftcr
Treinblay, assumed Serge's Iac Bæaille
position on the executive.

ELECTIONS
Exccutive Posb to be filled by election
or re-election at the Julv 20 Annual
General Meeting:

Presideng Secrêtary, Tr€asur€r,

lake Representatives [âc Bateillq on€
position; tac Rhéaume, four positions;
lac Chevreuil, one position; lac Barnes,
one position

lac louise, Lac Corrigan and Lac
Maskinongé are also vaclnt

President's
Message



What YOU can do to
improve our water quality

r PLAl.lT as rnffiyskrûs dûEÊsæpcsible in
the spoce bctricctt f,qn scptic bcd mdthe ldre.
r lf pu have a LAWN dcmn b fu lakÊ, add
s€flcral È€t of trces q ùubs st tùe Str€liæ.
Beter ]€É, h it 'tûrtr b a trûrfal stst€.
r DONOT REX{OVE uylivetrees mshttbs
frooûÉ frs 50 frct of br'çÊstt
r Eogrc lM EVERY DR@ of grty umer (i.e.
soryuræfim &rins) gp€sb f,ousePtic
sysur cholding tçlk NE\IER nmfr€s€ drdns
iuopi6aotofugrqd-
r NEVER us€ boæpd wcial ftrtiliær m
hwas c gpdens m5nùcrc m yor prq.rty.

fl-owgdc coryætq bæ mcal, etc. ae OK
awayùmthehee).

I Use PIIOSPIIAIE FREE ùlergF.nts urd sorys
sclusivdy.
r NEVER use soap of my bd in the loke,
whfufubding; cutasfuinghair, boab q
doCs.
r PICK LJP prn pet's drorpinp and dispose in
purtoilel
r MINIMIZE lùc æûEt of we ]ltxr us€.
Eitb install a lowqÉc|rvollne toil€Ê, orflush
mly when reccssry. (If it's 1dlou, l* it
mclim6 if ifs brontq fluch it doçn-")
r DON'T USE arûomdive rash fluid or
fficeæ in f'orenF sym fuwist€rizing;
Icæa4 use æti-fiEcæ specifictllymade for
phnbings'6æns.
r MINIMZE lIæ mrcrd ofJavcx-t5pe, or
ôl-cripcmtaining clcursers tùd you use.
r If pur SEPTIC bed b vcry close to the lake
(e.g. less rhen 25 fr), or if you suspeg rhtt it is
not fimctioning properiy, cotsidcr replacing it
with a conforming E/rsûÊtrt.
r ENSURE yourboæ bilge is empty, std the bos
is clæn of all urced taæts, aûer using it in
andhs lake orriver.
r NEVER intoduce bait6sh or wder fiom other
lalces.
r DISCUSS all of lhese rcomenddims witû
1otnncighbors.

BOAT II\T]NCH PEOIYE IYUMBERS:

Jacques
Paul
Ilnguette
Odctûe
Devid

67t1902
671.4{rn
671Æ
6713419
67r41Æt

FISH STOCXING TO RESUITIE?

Some prcperty rynens put in thcir own
stock aftcr assoclation decision last

lrear

Debate to take flace agnin

Following ûc associatim's decision at the
2m2 mual nceting not to sûock l,ac
Bataille and l^ac Rhéaume wiù rainbow
trout for one year at l€ast, some prop€rty
owncrs chipped in to stock a sorall mormt
of rainbow inI ac Bataille.
The executivc consuhcd several essays on
fish stocking on the Ontrrio gov€mm€ût
web siæ. The govcrnmentrcconrmends
ecological sildies prior to sto*ing md the
selection offisù species, ifpossiblg that
w€re ndral to the lake originally. In the
case ofPSIJ- thd would not be rainbow
trou, rrytich cannot rçroduce in tùe lakes
h€re.
As this ycar's ge,neral neabg ryroæhe(
secrt;tqy TiE Neuucù voluutccredto
obtain mor€ informcion from eovironmeoEl
crperts"

WHENE THENTS SiIOXE
THERES A RRE

Oncc again la$ summer, careless
srrp€rvision of a campfirc nearly ended in
disasær. Sorneone left a small fre
unæended on the shuo of L.ac Rhéaume
æd it spread on and in tùe grormd- Several
neaôy propcrty owners savedthe day
drmage by dousing the flmes ûdhad
burned uderbrush md bark Reme,mber,
municipal bylaws do not allow opeq fires
without a permit Imegine tùe PSLL
domein witùout e forest!

WATER STUDY R,EPORT FOR MEMBERS
Get it at the meeting

Treasurer Ilevid Hodgba a conpûÊrwhiz, has
fduced CD'Rcopics oftùe ftIl Eco4uide
r€portto had out topaid-np PSlt mc,rtb6s d
the annual greneral neeting The r€port, to this
dre, is in lùe French lmguagp m$. hn fu
aeortive was hqing to hat/e atresldimr€ady.

rT5 NOTTHE ICE STORII, BUTA
HYDRO QUEBEC FOÙYER OUTAGE CÂN

SFOILTHE BUTTER

Lac Burcs exocntive manber Ped Strigner
r€,portcd loss of groceries and spoild food ôre to
a powr orage in his nsigbbdrtood" Atalaisl

orccntive mccting l^æ R'buoe cxeq[ive
mcmber & Drle npqæd û* Hyùo QÉbec
quickly cûIpæd him a small suûr aûs sofir€
of his grwhs nrre lcfr inediblc because of ar
o@e. ft ævtr hræ to ty, drGtld it h4p€n to
yon- Butrmbcr, ifpu releavingfu cffigp
frrscvcral days ologrr, pu shouldalwEts
@y ortu tiQB od mske sE lk eûbæe
hË bêeî t*Én srt

New boating regulations
in force

You don't have to pull the plug
on your favourite lake sport

&|t it h€lps to know the rules

Boders oo our lakes sc well knownfor
their good menners and the cre they sltow
for otùcrboalers and swimmers. Butthere
are importantpoints the Canadian Coast
Gurd makes on its web site (ccg*cc.gc.ce)
abouthow to followthe newboæing laws.
Some ofthe main lùings to remember are:

r All bdoporaûus bom dcrApûil I, 1983,
mustwhave aproof of codpeæncy card,
issræd by Éæ Cæst Gùû4 in 6d€rto q€rdc sûry
craft fiæd witû a mdor Dd used for r€crcdim..
r All operocs of boos md pasonl wdcr crafr
underfourffics in lcoglh (mdcr 13 fGGt),
including persmd satcrcraû, must hwe a prmf
ofcqchcycard"
: All bo.t qcrrtus mÉ bave aproof of
cqaency ctd tV Sepncmter 15,M.
r Anymc mder tte ags of 12 nùo is ncÉ dirccfty
spervised by sme 16 or over cmc qcraE
a bod witâ msc thm a lùhp engins.
r Aryme betnæcn 12 od 16 slto is d dt€cûy
silpcryised cmnd qcrate aboawith an cngiæ
norc pouterful thm,() hp.
r Anlme mdcr the agc of 16 is not allowrd to
oper*e a persmal rucraft-
r There are no motor pourcrrcsÈictiors for
anyone over thc agie of 16.
r Ahvays boat satry, wæchiag frr oôers and
neæing your life jadras.

Current Executive Members

Prtridclt (hil Bradshaw
TrcasurÊr: David Hodgtin
Socrcbry: TimNameE
Ilc Rhérunc Lclc Rcp: Rm Malis
Llc Rhérumc lllc Rep: Jim Dale
Llc Datrilte Lelc Rcp: ÉIéItu Lcmiux
Lec Babille Lela Rcp: David Kaluke
L3 31a6 I..&c Rcp: paul Stigner



SUMMARY of the study of Lac Bataille, Rhéaume and Barnes
Summer 20A21 Winter 2003

Study made by Éco-Guide Environnement
Dany Boudrias, aqustic ecologist

Following a violent storm on Jrme l|fu� 2Dz,the water quaffty of Lakes Bataille, Rhéaume, and
on a lesser degree of Lake Bames changed dramatically. Especially on Lake Bataille, filame,ntous
algae started to grow and attach on subsûate and aquatic plants. This was particularly worrying
for the lakeshore residents since these lakes always s€emed to bave maintained a good water
quality before this event. To betær understand why algae blooms did occru, Eco-Guide
Environment was asked to do a follow-up on the actual stahrs of these tbree lakes.

Using the standard parameters for determining the Carlson Trophic Status Index of these lakes,
we formd that Lake Bataille was an oligotrophic lake and that Lakes Rheaume and Bames were
qualifid as being mesotrophic. Instead of using the average of results to report a lake stahls,
some specialists use the higbest rcsults found as being the actual status of a lake. We prefer using
this as an indicalor of a lake status in the near frrhre. By doing so, \À/e can observe that
phosphorus concenûations were the highest results obtained and could show lesser conditions at
all thrce lakes. Thus, Lake Rbéaume had phosphorus concentridions of a euhophic lake, Bataille
of a mesohophic lake and Barnes of a highly mesotrophic lake. Because of the sudden change in
water quality, particularly for Lake Bataille, we must consid€r the algae blooms as being a result
of a lesser watsr quallty then uihat is presented vùen using the Carlson Trophic Status Index. It is
not clear if the algae blooms \ilere only the result of the usage of accumulaled bottom nutrients
from mixing mealÊd by the violent storm or from usage of nutrients ûom sûorm water (erosion
and saturation of septic beds uùich could leach nuhie,lrts to the lake). It is probably the result of
both phenomena [Noæ: Oligotrophic: low ntrtrient levels and high oxygen levels; Mesotrophic
: transition phase to Euhophic; Euhophic : high nuEient levels and lower oxygen levels.]

Although it is still not clear if faulty septic installations could be a major reason for the algae
blooms, we must consider this as being a high probability. A study made in 2001 by Eco-Guide
Environment on a lake that suddenly changed in water quality, showed thflt 25% of septic
installations on that particular lake werc defective. This was a lake that was fully checked by the
ministry of environment in the late 80's and where all installations ttnt could have been a
problem were changed. This is why we recommend in our report that all septic installations be
fully verified by specialists as s(nn as possible.

Multiple recoûlmendations \f,'ere presented in the final report. The recornmendations touch
subjects of interest such as shoreline protection and restoration; better septic installation
manâgeme,nt including using less wder and having sticter rules for se,ptic installations using peat
moss as a means for filtation; better \ rater quallty sampling procedues; reducing fertilizer use;
better beaver dam management; bringing down accumulated phosphorus concenmtions in soils
by planting trees and bushes between the leaching bed of a septic installation and the shoreline of
a lake; better management practices for limiting introduction of exotic and invasive species; and
finally we recommend that a shoreline capacity study be made to better understand the
differences between water quâlity changes originated by natural can$es vs ûun induced pollution.



The Association of Lakes of Val-des-Montr

\\e Association of Inkes of Valdes-Monts was formed at the initial Water Quatity Day
held on July 27n,2003 at l'Hôtel-sur-le-lac in Saint Pierre. It b'rings together fourteen
(1a) hke associations and the Mtnicipality ofYal4es-Monts as ll'ell as ourpafinership
wrthl-a Société dc lafaurc et des pocs fu Qqebec. Our overarc,hing goal is to develop
and imple,nent an aÉtion plan and associat€d stafegies for improving the wafer quality of
our lakes. The [,ake Associdions are as follows:

Bois Francs Lake Association; Brassard Iake Association; Clair Lake Association; Dam
Lake Association; Cfrand l^ake Association; McArthur Lake Association; McFee Lake
Association; McGlasham and Girard Lake Association; McCnegor Lake Association;
Perkins-sur-le-lac Lake Associatioq St. Piere Lake Associdion; Trois Lacs Lake
Association; L'Association pour la Protection du Lac Sr Germain; md le Domaine Saint
Antoine.

There are three programs that the Associûion of Lakes of Val-des-Monts have focused
upon forthis year. Each Program has its specific objectives:

1. To assrme the proper fimctioning of our se,ptic systems and that grey wat€,îs are treated
via ow septic systems;

2. To make our population aware of the urge,ncy to_modiff certain habits to protect our
most important natural resource of this municipality: our waf€r. In this regar{ we
have recommendd a variety of comple,mentary communication tools to instigate
$'ithin our Valdes-Monts population a scnse of pride and a collective v/ill to act and
be responsible to protÊct our eNwironment, and more particularly ooncern for water
quality and to corrserue the natural habitat of our shoreline of our walershed; and

3. To oversee the quality of our lake water_by measuring the level ofphosphomus, the
clarity of our lvater, the pH, calcium and fecal coliforms. ln this regar{ we have
develop and approved a Watsr auahfy Protocol and a corresponding nunb€r oftests
that all Associations will perform during the Spring of 2003. The Municipality has
4ged to communicate the test results to the public.

The Municipalrty of Valdes-Monts had approved a budget of $ 80,000. for fiscal year
2003 to fund the Sçtic Systm Inspections and the Public Awareness Campaign and we
are awaiting the approval of our action plan and specific expenditures for 2003.

I wish 16 tharrk everyone for their continued efforts and accomplishments in the last six
months and wish to acknowledge the assistance and leadership displayed by our me,mbers
and by our Mayor, Marc Carrière.

Bemard Lamontagne, President Lake Associations of Val-des-Monts


